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i brought a ten days' recreation period in gineer for tbe Central Vermont railway,
j and bis assisaut made a careful survey of
sll the territory in the vicinity of the

FIVE KINDS OF

FRUIT JARS

Three Barrels of

Jell TumblersRUQS
INCANDESCENT

LAMPS

16c p. 20d.

33 fc p. 6 30c.

Randolph.
Geoboia W'Brre, Local Editor.

The Strike.
O yes; Oi sthruck. uiJ Conductor Moikc.

Oi had to. don't yon ,

Thin Union orders tre lor s itroikc,
Though it wasn't fny oid

Comimed wtrs e. so Oi II he bound.
As anu is s sugar psil,

Till s walk in.' dilitalc asms 'round
An' brought s dilTrtnt tale.

He tould us ve didn't ret M much
Aa men oa other roads

An' called u slaves, snd the loike of such
An Uinah omper toads.

Come on. we'll trtk. u the byes, as mad
As snny bumblebees;

Whin Ut ret my plnuoa Oi l) be glad,
Sei OI, tsMroike wid yses.

They ieered at me for a silrish Moikr,
ho d nil his frinda for s cint

Of railroad fold, an' into that stroiks
Head over heels Oi wint.

Related wars we from the slavish (roind
An' the waxes of It. too;

For only Satan eeemed anxious to foind

Something for aa to do.

, No wheels shall turn, sei the stroiker this,
V e'vs sot the tvstim clogged;

But soon ths road moved ita thmns agia
Aa' was not suite befogged.

The stroiks. sei the anion, goetiust folns:
It dots, la tht road's retort-- But

grocers worry along the loins
here sugsr Is grow ing snort.

The nit we know they've come to turrums, ,
Ths road mill give more ttsy

But swears at which ths stroiker squirrums
Ths schab has come to athiy.

Of'vt lost mc pinsion an' lost me iob.

That aome stroike breaker fuck

An' pockets the betther wage, bejob I

which poor Moichsel athruck.

M ! Aones Nanlk ia having vacation

RANDOLPH CENTER

All are invited to bear Pro. Hering of

Concord, N. H., lecture on Christian Sci-

ence in Bethany church, Bandoph, Thurs-

day, Aug. 18, 8 o'clock.
Lost: Between Randolph and Ran-

dolph Center last Baorday evening, a

gray sweater, red letter "R" on it. Find-

er please leave at Randolph House.
Frances Hebard.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Hyxer are in

Burlington this week vialting relatives.

W. E. Adams bas been at Lebanon and
Quecbee for several day a vialting bia sons.

Miss Bertha Stone went to New York
last week on businesa and returned Tues-

day.
Miss Ina Welch of Detroit ii visiting

ber cousin, Mrs. Holden, at tbe Old

Homestead.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Nutting of Spring-

field, Mass., are viaiting bia parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Nutting.

Guy Hebard of Derby, Conn., ia tak-

ing a vacation and ia with bia parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hebard.

Terence A 11 is, son and daughter of Der-

by, Conn., are now at bia cottage and are

gueete of tba Randolph Hoase.
Mrs. N. L. Boy den, Frances and C. I.

Boyden went to Higbgate Springe Tues-

day. Tbe Squire will go later.

Prof. Lyons of Tennessee, a goeet at the
Colonial, gave a very interesting sermon
at the Federated church laat Sunday.

Mra. Edward Blodgett of Springfield,
Mass., ia visiting ber aiater, Mrs. Emily
Davis, and other friends and relatives.

Mrs. Julia Stone waa ealled to Barre

Saturday by tbe serious illness of ber

daughter, Mary. Mra. Stone retorned
Monday, leaving ber daughter more com-

fortable.
A party of eight ladiea, mostly of the

Hodges family, relative 1 and friends,
took an automobile ride o Waterbury
i.t uir a Rnnth manaaed one of

0 THE HOME-MAKER- S OF THIS VICINITY:
I X"e now have Fifty High Grade Carpet Sized Rugs in stock, in

Tapestry. Smyrna, Axminster, Velvet and Body Brussels, costing from

;;14 50 to $27.50 each, a larger assortment than we can afford to carry
II the year around. On account of our low operating expenses we are

He to sell these rugs at lower prices than city stores, and our assort-ne- nt

today is equal to those shown in the smaller cities.

f CTli you WANT A NICE RUG, come to see our stock NOW

yhile it is at its best for the season.

CARLOAD OF MATTRESSES
.iiiqt RECEIVED.

$3.00 Full" Sized 2-- Soft Top Mattress (a, $ 2.25

$6.50 Felt Top and Bottom Combination Qy $ 5.00

Sunny South, best white cotton felt . . . $12.00
Atlanta, next best white cotton felt . . . (, $10.00

Springfield, all felt mattress dy $ 7.50

Superb, two-thir- ds felt $ 6.50
45-l- b. South American Hair Mattress . . Qt. $20.00

THE BIG FURNITURE STORE

VV. E. LAHSON, RANDOLPH, VT.

WHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OVER

A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING
EVENTS Of THE WEEK.

Inaurgente Strong in VVeat
Tba insurgents dominated the Iowa

Republican state contention laat week by
a majority of 300. Tba new tarifl law
was branded ai a failure in tba light of
tba party pledge of 1908. President Tart
received a lukewarm endor eement. Tba
convention waa very exciting, tba stend-patter- a

making a strong fight for an
endoreement of tba administra-

tion. Senatora Cummins and Dolliver
were in control. A big portrait of Taft
waa greeted with cbeeri by tba regulars,
and eilence or Jeers by tba progressives.
One of tba latter anawerad by displaying
a picture of Roosevelt, la Kansas, tba
inaurgent Republicans nominated tbeir
men at tba Congreasional primaries in
every district but two, gaining several'
aeats. In Tennessee, tba independent
Judiciary ticket, made up ct the Judges
whom Uovernor Patterson undertook to

displace because of their rulioga in tbe
Carmack murder case, badly defeated tbe
Patterson ticket.

Gore) Chargea Involve Vica Praaidant.
Near tba close of the laat session of

Congress, Senator Gora of Oklahoma
charged in tbe Senate tbat ba bad been

ottered a buga bribe to change bis attitude
toward certain coal laud legislatin a fleet-

ing Indian property on which attorneya
expected to realise 3,000,000 as fees. A

special committee was appointed to Invee-tigat- a,

and hut week required Gore to go
into particulars. He said ba was oBered

125,000 or perhapa SO,000 by one John
L. Hamon, an associate of J. F. McMur-re- y,

and tbst Hamon told him that Vica

President Sherman, Senator Curtis of
Kansas and Congressman McQuire of Ok-

lahoma were interested in tba deal. Tbe
story was corroborated by Congressman
Creager, to whom a similar offer was
made, and by other witnesses. Sherman
promptly denied that ba bad anything
whatsoever to do with tbe business, or
tbat ba even knew Hamon. Tbe others,
including, Hamon, bave made explicit de-

nial.

Mayor Gaynor of New York Shot.

Mayor William J. Gaynor of Sew Vork

city was shot and perhaps fatally
wounded aa be stood on tbe deck of an
ocean steamship, about to anil for Eu-

rope on a month's vacation Tuesday.
Tbe deed was done by James J. Gallagher,
a discharged city employe, who ap-

proached bim from behind aa be was talk-

ing with frlenda and fired, the bullet
striking bim near tba right ear. "Big
Bill'' Edwards, atreet commissioner, at
once tackled tbe men and succeeded in

overpowering him. Tba man was prompt-

ly jailed. Mayor Gaynor, though danger-

ously wounded, did not lose coneoloua-oes- s

or even fall. He was taken to tba
bospital, where it is said bia chance of
recovery is good.

Crlppan ana Leneve Girl Returning.
i..M.tA. n. and his nrisoners. Dr.

three grade crossings in this village Tues-

day and" Wedcesday. Measurements were
Uken of tbe bouses near enough to tbe
crossings to be affected by any change,
and from tbe figures obtsined the rail-
road officials will try to work out aome
feasible plan of crossing-abolishme- to
present to tbe Public Service commission
at its adourned bearing Aug. 23.

Miss Etbel Adama of Gouldsville is be-

ing entertained at W. M. Terry's and E.
I. C'ladin'a and yesterday was one of a
picnic party that included Mr. and Mra.
Jacob Ryersoo, Mrs. Elbert Hunt and
Harry Hudson of Brooklyn, N. Y., Mr.
Terry and family, Mr. Claflin end family
Mra. E. F. Bixby, Misa Kathleen Bixhy,
Mrs. F. H. In gait be of Bethlehem, Pa., Miaa
Inex Litchfield, Orlando Thayer, Mrs. C.

E. Root and daughter, Florence. The
picknickera managed to bava tbeir lunch
in W. W. Jones' grove before the rain
drove them to abetter.

Raudolpb Hose company sent team
ot 20 agile fire fighters to Burlington

to participate today in the races
and other eventa ot tbe State Firemen'a
tournament. Tba team has been prac-

tising diligently for over a month and en-

rolls these speedy athletes: L. O. Thayer,
B. A. and Lea lie Durkee, J. A. Gould, E.
C. Leney, George Lucia, Fred Washburn,
Albert Martelle, B. 8. Howard, Burton
Averill, Ernest MoIotoh, Louia Carlisle,
Clarenoe Greene, F. E, Kidder, George
and Frederick Dumas, Glenn Brewster,
Dennis Rsttee, B. G. Goodwin and Wil-

bur Brlggs. In attendance at tbe tour-
nament are Mrs. B. A. Durkse, Mrs. Lea-li- e

Durkee, Mrs. Martelle, Mrs. Howard,
Mrs. Rattee, Mra. Frederick Dumas and
Misa Merita Dumaa.

Band Concert.
Another open-ai- r concert will be given

by tbe Green Mountain band Saturday
evening and follow tbia program:
Old Faithful March, Holimsnn
Olympia Overture, Miller
Tba Dixie Rube, Allen
Autumn Gold Serenade, Roecnkrana
March, Our Nation's Pride, Miller
By tbe Light ot tba Silvery Moon,

Barn Dance, Smith
Tbe Stunner March, Losey

Church Notea.
Christian Science chapel Service Sun-

day at 11 a. ui.; subject, "Soul."
Subject of tba Week'a Lesson at Beth-

any church next Sunday morning will be
"Our Sunday School;" theme of the aer- - '

mon, "Tbe Friend and tba Foe of tbe
Human Soul."

St. John's church On the second Sun-

day in August each year, tba congrega-
tions ot Grave and St. John's cburchea
unite In tbe service at the Old Church at
11 a. m. Services at both Grace and St.
John's will be omitted on Sunday. All
are invited to worship at tbe Old Church.

At tbe Federated cburcb Preaching
Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock; sub-

ject of sermon, "One in Ten;" Sunday
school at 11 :45; evening service at 7 o'
clock; subject of sermon, "Comprehend
ing Christ;" mid-wee- k prsyer meeting
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. J. Wallace Cbes-br- o,

pastor.

Special Announcementa.
There will be a social risnoe In Orange

hall next Wednesday night.
There will be a regular meeting of Beo-la- h

chapter, O. E. 8., Thursday, Aug. 18,
with work and light refreshments at tba
close.

JUST RECEIVED

ONE CAR PORTLAND CEMENT
(take it from the car and get it at the reduced price ;)

One Car" Bellows Falls Pulp Plaster

1MATITE ROOFING, PAROID ROOFING

GALVANIZED IRON, CORRUGATED AND STAND-

ING SEAM ROOFING, PITTSBURG FARM FENCE

these goods- -it pays to use the best when
'ow is the time to use

you can get it at the same price.

Vt still have some FLY KILLER left the kind that kills the flies.

I. H. LAM SON & SONS
DON'T FORGET US WHEN YOU WANT BINDER TWINE.

Kandolpa to a close yesterasy.
C. 8. Pettigrew is expected Saturday

from Lowell, Mass., to Join Mrs. Petti
grew, wbo baa been in Randolph a cou

ple of weeks with ber sister, Mrs. W. F.
Wedgwood.

Miss Editb Marcott ia paying a visit in
Westerly, R. I., to Mrs. Sheffield Greene
(nee Lillian Knowlton) and la to be in
Deo ham, Mass., aeveral data before re
turning borne.

Charles Howard went yeaterday to y

Park, N. J., to work in a garage in
which bia brother, Fred, bas been em-

ployed since laat October and of wbich he
is now foreman.

Mrs. Laura Wyman and granddaugh-
ter, Evangeline Silver, ended Tuesday a
two months' sojourn among their rela-

tives in this vicinity and took tbeir de-

parture to Barre.
Misa Fannie Prince ia here for vaca-

tion from her work as stenographer at tbe
Albany (N. Y.) bospital and arrived Sun-

day with Miss Evelyn Denny) wbo bad
been visiting ber.

Mrs. J. L. Manney, two daughters,
Grace and Mary, and a niece, Miss Mil-

dred Horan, from Bomerville, Mass., are
at tba farm of Joseph Harlow for the
month of August.

A daughter, Mary Flint, was born Sat-

urday to Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Coy In
New York city. Mrs. Coy Is remembered
in Randolph as Miss Eonlce Flint, and
tba baby ia a graodnlece of Mra. W. B.
Viall.

Mra. Z. L. Hills is recovering from a
nervona break-dow- n and expects soon to
oe able to canvass tbis territory for tbe
Lawrence Knitting company, In whose

agency aba succeeds tbe lata M. W.
Tucker.

Mra. B. T. Lombard left tbe sanatorium
Monday and reopened ber bouse on Ran-

dolph avenue to receive ber daughter,
Miss Maud Lombard of Washington, E.
C, who is bera for a vacation of two or
three weeks.

J. B. Putnam of Bethel and bta son,
Robert, of Hanover, N. H., came to Alon-1- 0

Emery's Tuesday , and tba yooug man
went back last night to Hanover, where
be baa been clerking in drug store tbe
last ten years.

Mrs. Harry Corwin of Lowell, Mass.,
basing been in Chelsea a couple of weeks
with Mr. Corwin, came to Randolph, on
bis return to Lowell, and will stay a little
longer with her aister, Mra. E. H. Allis,
In Brook field and at A. H. Powers' in
tbis village.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Mead, tbeir two
children and Mra. Mead'a father, J. R.

Hughes, bava been making a ferriage tour
of tba northern part of tbe atate, going to
Derby Line, Lake Mempbremagog and
other places. They reached borne Tueaday
night.

Mra. C A. Wiley cams hack Saturday
from two weeka' viait to ber sisters, Mrs.
W. S. Brown, in Hsrtlaod, and Mrs. Fred
Spaulding, in Woodstock. Mra. Wiley
brought borne ber daughter, Maud, who
bad been staying wltb ber aunts ainoa
the close of school.

Charles 8. Boyer of Philadelphia, who
was brought to tba sanatorium tbe 301 h
ult. from tbe Center, has a alow fever
that will take some time to run its course.
Ha ia doing aa well aa could be expected
and for a few daya has been mora comfor-
table.

Mra. C. A. Lasher ia at the Inn again after
nearly a year'a abence In Kansaa and
Maine. In tbe former state she took
charge of tbe Congregational church at
Strong city through tbe winter, and in
tba spring went to Waldoboro, Me.,
a here she baa been engaged in pastoral
labora.

Mrs. Charlotte Llllie is camping at
Queen City Park with Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Ingalls, Mrs. Lucretia Pearson and
Misa Gertrude Pearson of Montpelier.
Mr. Ingalls has been in an almost help-
less condition from neuritis but is now

feeling tjie beneficial effects of electrical
treatment.

Miss Susie Blodgett, who bad been at
L. B.Johnson'a during 1be last fortnight,
took her departure to Thoiraston, Conn.,
yeaterday. Mra. Johnson is now In camp
at Highgata Springs and will be Joined
there tomorrow by tbe rest of tbe family,
wbo will travel by auto. They are to oc-

cupy tbe Stewart cottage.
Albert Ernest Lewis, an attorney of

Boston and second son of Mrs. Pc Forrest
Lewis of Randolph, was married last
Thursday to Miss Minnie Cuminings
Carr at the borne of ber uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mm. F.verell A. Herwy, In West-bor-

Mass., Mr. Lewis and bride are
now tbe guests of tbe groom's mother.

The selectmen bave Just made a new
check list of all men in tbe town of Ran-

dolph, without regard to rat, color or
any condition of party servitude who are
qualified to vote at the Freeman's meet-

ing Tuesday, Sept. 6, and the total num-

ber is 851. Tbe list as now printed is sub-

ject to revision by the board of civil au-

thority Aug. 27 and Sept. 3.

The village water system is to be ex-

tended to the Rowell and Totmsn addi-
tions at an estimated cost of fSUO for the
former extension, and of f 330 to 100 for
the latter. To reimburse the department
for such an outlay, M. C. Howell and H.
M. Totman guarantee to pay six per cent
on tbe investment until such time as the
rentals ot water-taker- a on tbe additions
sbsll amount to an equal aum.

F. G. Wbeeler bas given up bis place in
the feed store of E. H. Mason to take a

fnremansbip soon with tbe B. S. Lum-

ber company of Fort Plain. N. Y. The
lower part of tbe Wilhur Fitts house, in
which he hss been living on Weston
street, has been rented by A. N. Angell,
w bo ill move before Sept. 1 from the
bouse on Hale street that I). A. Hnooner
has Just sold to C. A. Wiley for --'!H0.

Hftt Clifton Carbee, the Boston artist,
who bas been painting a portrait of Chief

Judge J. W. Rowell, placed his portrait of
("id. Albert Osrke of Boston (called his
best work) in the Kimball Public library
Saturday and it will be ou exhibition
there nntil tomorrow evening. The pic-

ture, whether lone knows the subject or

not, interests the observer; for tbe artist
has painted not only the features, bnt tbe
underlying character, of tbe man.

F. W. Dennison ot St. Albans, civil en

Barrett's Roofing
..... ! '

! 'I tfk.t ) I ;' i:
!

I ...
AMAZON

Pure Rubber Product, and

GAUNTLET TARRED FELT

:J Mill
VfL0 B. E. Morse, Ploratinj and Hardware

from Bell Brothers' store.
l A A Rrnnlia nf Rethel Is Stavlnff

tbia week with Mra. E. D. Strong.
Mrs. M. ii. Tilson ia at Wlllard Gay's,

having arrived last night from Maiden,
Mass. ,

ut.. nit.. I. aft ha hnma In Rifh- -

ford for a rest before tbe fall millinery
eeaeon Degina.

Miss Anna T. Bryan of Boston, wbo
waa here earlier in the eeason, iJt F. W.

Jewett'a again.
Mr. and Mra. John Ootey have moved

from Mra. Emily Burroughs bouse to the
Chadwick block.

A, C. Holman of Boston bas been with
bia aunt, Mra. Mary Mann, since Friday
but goea away today.

Dr. and Mra. G. W. Hcott went to Boa-to- n

Monday on a abort trip, from which
they returned yesterday.

Mra. L. O. Wilder of Middlesex visited
her sisters, Mra. M. O. Boyce and Mrs.
Elwin Martin, from Sunday to Tuesday.

Miaa Olivia Johnston of Portsmouth,
N. H., wbo baa been here and in Bethel
several weeks, Is at present in St. Albana.

Mr. and Mra. C. B. Mann have with
tbem a niece, Mrs. Alma Kenyon of n,

Wis., wbo reached here yester-

day.
Jamea Menard la to finish work Satur-

day for tbe White Cross company, in
whose employ ba baa been for tba last 15

month.
Frank W. Sault, at pro sent make-u-

man on tba St. Albana Messenger, was
with bis relstives in tbia village Sunday
and Monday.

Mra. J. M. Holman and Miss Had is

Lamb reached town Saturday from High-gat- e

Springs, where Mr. Holman still re-

mains in camp.
Miss Edith Howard ia having a vacation

from tbe Abbott store in Barre and, with
her mother, Mrs. a W. Howard, ia in
Pittsfleld, N. H.

Dr. Earl Welcome, who bas bean an
army surgeon in tbe Philippines, arrived
from New York yesterday and ia with his
uncle, Alexander Tatro.

Miss Maud Mosber, the nurse at A. B.

Tawksbury's, laat ber borne in Calais for
a week'a rest, and ber place ia being taken
by Mra. Joseph Menard.

Mr. and Mra. Leet Blodgett and eon

were at J. H. Adams' Tuesday night and
went to lirook field tbe next morning to
attend tbe cburcb picnic there.

Mrs. L. E. Marble'was among the
veeterday, comlug from Maine

where she baa been at North Berwick
and Biddeford for two months.

Supt. and Mrs. II. W. Lewis are enter-

taining the former's father and mother,
Mr and Mrs. Harris Lewis, and a brother,
K. O. Lewis, of Norwich, N. Y.

Mrs. Jamea Keefe and three children of

Barre are at Jerry Goodhart's; also Mrs.

Frank Saunavilla and son of Worcester,
Mass., who came some weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Bourque of Milton
have been in town since yenterdsy look-

ing over purchssable farm property.
They are boarding at C. F. Griswold a.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Holmes of New-

ton, Mass., boarders at C. F. Griswold's,

NO. QO'-- -' '

First Aid to the Injured

It is essential that every house-

hold have at hand

Sterile Cotton, Antiseptics,

Plaster, Bandages, Etc.,

to use in case of accidents, and such
remedies as

ARQ.MATIC A.MS0MA, CAKPKOR, CAS

TCR OIL PEPSIN, BLACKBLESY

CORDIAL. ETC ETC

Make a memoranda of what is

lacking in the medicine closet and

a!! can be supplied at

GRANT'S DRUG STORE

the automobiles and Hugh Clatlin tbe oth-

er.
When It was announced in tbe pep"

sometime ago that there waa ouly one an-

nounced candidate for toan repreaenta-tive- ,

it waa generally thought that there
would be others and eeveral good men are

being announced. Tbe consideration for

voters is, wbo can best serve the town and
state.

Tbe annual tennis tournament of tba
the Randolph Center Tennis club is being
played on tbe Old Homestead courts this
week. Tbe different toufnamenta are
mixed double, ladies' singles and men's

ainglea. Tba men's singles only have

been played and were won by William
Whitten of Chatham, N. Y. Tba others
are not finished at tbia writing.

Rev. A. C Gllmore baa been offered tbe
curacy of St. John the Evangelist church
at Newport, R. L Thia is the church at-

tended by tba French and Vanderbilt
familiea while In summer, residence at

Newport. Metnbere ol the. Vanderbilt
family attended tbe church of which Mr.
Gimore was rector at Hull Cove Me., be-

fore coming to Randolph. Mr. Gllmore
bas tbe matter under consideration.

The "swap da boss" case baa been

tbe subject of considerable discussion both
here and in Randolph village tbe past
week. July 30, Mr. Brigham, who works
for George R. Pember, and O. R. Greene
of Randolph traded horses, each, of course,
thinking he had made the best trade.
Sunday morning Mr. Greene bad cbanged
bis mind and drove over to Mr. Peraber's.
He saw Mr. Brigham and wanted to trade
back. Mr. Brigham refused to trade

Sunday, but Mr. Greene in some way left

the Brigham borse with Mr. Pember.
Monday, Mr. Greene and P. D. Howa

m Mr. Prmbar'e and no one waa

about tbe barn. Mr. Greene alipped in

and took tba borse he naa irsoea to ong-hsn- i

and acted as though tbey were going
to take it away. Misi Nettie Pember, see-

ing tbem about there, hastened out and
informed them tbst she had bought the
horse and ordered tbem to put it back in

tbe barn, which they refused to do, but
hurried away with it. Whereupon Miss

Pember sought counsel which resulted In

a suit In trespass aganist Greene and Howa

for taking away Miss Pember'a bone.
Tbe case was heard; by Justice Hebard
last Tuesday and Miss Pember recovered

150 and coat. Messrs. Greene and Howa

appealed to county court, so tbe litiga-
tion has Just begun and oida fair to use

up both horses. N. L. Boyden is attorney
for Miss Pember and M. M. Wilson for

tbe defendants.

sETH
Mrs. Lea Bourne is in Randolph caring

for ber aister, Mrs. Cel a Archer.
Miss Mary Bates of Esex Junction is a

guest this week of Annis Baldwin.
Miss Jessie Loom is of 3;. Albana sint

tbe first of the week with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Bans.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlea Holruan were at

Elbridge Holmnn'a in Braintree on day
last week.

Sara Loorais of Holyoke, Mass., spent
one day last week with her euut, Mrs.

Piiilenda Bas.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bingham of Ran-

dolph spent Sundsy with Mr. and .Mrs.

John Bingham.
Watson W. Bsnister will file his certifi-

cate tor town representstive. lleber J.
Farnsworth is slso talked of for a candi-

date.
Mrs. L. O. Wilder of Middlesex and

Mrs. Olivia Boyce of lisndolph were

guests recently cf thsir sister, Mrs. Elwin
Msrtin,

Tenie Fisber has finished work in

Northtield and is at I'aniel Ford barn's.
Mr. Glidden of Northfidd spent tbe first

part of the week there.
Miss Franres Spooner of Randolph is

vailing at Albert Spooner'a for eeveral

daya. Mr. arid Mrs. rvlvwter hpooner of
LaVt Bthel were aiso their guests one day

lt week.
Fred, tbe young son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Archer of Flandolph Center, was

triouslv burt Sundsy at Lee Bourne s.

While climbing a tree after apples tbe
limb on which be was stsnding broke,
letting bim fsil to tbe ground, where be

unconscious and remainedwas picked op
so for several boars. Dr. Ellis of Brock-fiel- d

was called, but found no broken
bones. He was taken borne that night.

All are Invited to attend the free lecture
on Christian Science. These lectures are
not designed to proselyte, but to correct
false and erroneous ideas about the sub-

ject. Tbe lecture will be given in Betha-

ny church at 8 o'clock Thursday even-

ing, Aug. IS, by Prof, Hermann Hering
of Concord, N. H.

Tbe Chriatian brotherhood will bold ita
first annual picnic in Mari-Castl- e park,
Tuesday, Aug. 16, at 10 a. re. The social
committee of the brotherhood bas teen
making extensive plana for a good time.
The Green Mountain band bss kindly con-- r

setited to be present and w ill give a ton- -
cert from 3 to 4 p. m. There will be a
baseball game and sports of many kinds.
This ia to be a bssket picnic, the social
committee furnishing coffee for all.
The people are asked to congregate in the
upper part of the park next to the Tatro
farm where tbe concert and baseball game
will take place. Members of theTbrother-boo- d

with their familiea and friends are
cordially invited to be present. Tbis be-

ing a legal holiday, all the stores of tbe
place will btclosed at 10 a. m. for the
rest of the day. Should Tuesday prove to
he a rainy dv. the picnic will take place
oo the next fair day. Between 10 and 11

a. m., a team starting from village squsre
a ill carry those unable to walk to the
park. AH entries to sporls ami gsmes

Come to Randolph Fruit Co. for Bananas

We' ripen them by our own methods and they keep
the flavor. Sixteen for 25c and 25c a dozen.

Very Rice Pineapples and Bew California Fruit

OOMING I3NT nEOUliAHLY
I Confectionery and Nuts of All Kinds.
! Macaroni and Genuine Olive Oil.

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.
PRDER BY TELEPHONE.

Rooting and Sheathing Papers

COMB TO.
ADAMS & WRIGHrS

your
Spring Lamb,

Choice Cuts of Native or Western Beef,

Perk, Veal, Hani, Bacon, Chickens.

JUST IN, A LARGE QUANTITY OF

Favorite Blend Coffee
at 3?c rr pound. 'ilh each Pound a piece 01

blue or pn table ware.

Crippen and Ethel Leneve, are on their
way back to London trom iinim.
was much bothered by tbe newspaper rep-

resentatives. Tba Canadian authorities
refused to let bim read tba cablegrams
sent his prisoners. Miss Leneve denies
knowledge of any crime and Crippen
won't talk at all. There ia nothing to
show thst they were married. A variety
k.n i... m.riu ha rni.Ye ffirl a good
offer to appear in vaudeville. The report
tbat the remains m me .:- -
bave been identified beyond doubt is de-

nied by Scotland Yard.

Teddy Still Good Mixer.

Col. Roosevelt took a four-da- y automo-

bile run from Oyster Bay into ths Penn-

sylvania mining region last week to in- -

w.u industrial and social conditions
among the people. Tbey accorded bim
and bis fellow traveler, jonu uitu,
an entbusiastio welcome. What pleased
bim most was their hearty comradeship.
They greeted bim as "Teddy," and ba
was presented to the mothers of several

large families. One fellow sleeping off a

Jag at a tavern roused np when told tbat
Roosevelt was going by. "Going to

boy t" he asked, and bustled up to tbe
bar.

Portugal Clashes With Vatican.

The Portuguese government is Involved

In trouble with tbe Vatican similar to

tbat of Spain's. The Vatican suppressed a

religious publicfiticE ia Portugal s a dis-

ciplinary measure, on account of its utter-

ances, and the government bss come to
the rescue. There is agitation, but no
.....;,... .nMa in 8 'in as vet. Troop
are quartered about to prevent uprmngs.
The government is nrm in n euuu"- -.

The Vatican bas not yet withdrawn its

representative in S(min.

Transplanting Part of Eyeball.

Surgeons are deeply interested In 1 case
at the Medico-Chirurgic- hospital in

Philadelphia, in which a portion of the
cornea of an eye was transplanted from
the eyeball of a man to that of a woman,
resulting in the restoration of her eye-

sight, lost since infancy. The man bad
lost tbe sight of one eye, but the cornea
could be used for the purpose needed.

Bald Jokea Brought Tar and Feathera.
A company of vaudeville actors in an

entertainment given at a school bouse at

Wylanrtville, Pa., sprung so many inde-

cent jokes thRt the young farmers took

their girls home, then laid for the actor,
tarred and feathered six of tbem, dumped
them in the stream and warned them out
of town.

Here'a a Self-Effaci- Huaband.
Dete-ctive- bave established thst Mayor

Bousniao of Ridgeaav. Vs., deliberately
took bis life by exploding a stick of Cyne-iriit- e

in bis hand in order to realms some

f9.(r0 on his life for the benefit of his

family.
To Reform Alice Rooaevelt.

The four Christian Endeavor societies
of Fairbory, Neb., bave united la sending
to firs. Longworth a request tbst she give
up tbe cigarette babit.

should be rosde to Guy V. Lamson.

HAVE YOU TASTED

LEONARD'S

VELVET

ce Cream
UITH

DELICIOUS

Crushed Fruit?

The Pure Drugstore
H. A. LEONARD

SPRING LAMB,
NATIVE AND WESTERN

- 'if. St . V . -

CHICKENS, FRESH VEGETABLES. BUNCH

BEETS. NEW CABBAGE, GREEN FEAS,

STRING BEANS, CUCUMBERS.

JERD'S HARKET.
P. S.-- Try i Biffie of SaWert Catsup.


